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Hazelwood Lions Team SeekingWNC Junior Industrial League Championship
Hazelwood Team To Play
In Pony Tourney Monday

Hazelwood Pony League AH
Stars will op'?n play in a two-state
listrict Pony League tournament
it Canton Monday night by meet-,
ng Forest City at 6 p.m.
Canton will meet flrundy, Va. at

I p m.
Tuesday at 1 p.m. Bristol will

day the winner of the Canton-
Jrundy game. Then at 3 p.m. Eliz-
ihethton will play the winner of
h© Forest City-IIazelwood game,
ruesday at 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. two
osers brackets gam? will be play-
»d. Semi-finals will be played Wed-
tesday and the finals slated for
rhursday. Should another game
lave to be played to decide the
sinner another game is set Friday.
\ugust 3rd at 3 p.m.
Wednesday games will be played

it 3. 6 and 8 p.m. The finals Thurs-
iay Is set for 7:30
Tournament director will be

lack Justice. Ruf?s committee will
consist of Mayor Bruce Nanney
V P, Cline, Jr., Bill Woody, Oliver
Hamlett, Jaek Justice and Joe
S'ichols,

Nothing Sells Like
Newspapers

¦

Further Plans Announced
For Area Horse Show

,

Ohio Team
At Champion
This Week
The Champion YMCA softball

team will again be at home this1
weekend for two doubteheaders.
with Anthony Motors of Columbus,
Ohio furnishing the opposition
both Friday and Saturday nights.
Anthony Motors, who played at

Canton last year, has a record this
season of 17-4
Top pitchers for the Buckeye

team are Bill O'Connor. 7-1, and
Bob Converse, 8-1.
Champion now sports a record

wi" 1>(" depending on

it< t^Pfeading pitchers.Nazi Mil¬
ler. 16-2. and Wade Garrett, 20-1.
and its heavy hitters.Clyde Mil¬
ler, Bob Holcombe, Snake Moore,
Charlie Poindcxter. .Jim Rhea, and
George Price.
The game at Canton will start

at 7:30 p m.

No Cars
BETHANY, W, Va. (AP) .

Bethany College quarterback Max-
Homer has been suspended for tak¬
ing his car to school. The sopho¬
more was third ranked nationally
by the NAIA last season in total
yards gained among small college
players.

Athletic Director John Knight
said Homer failed to keep hie car
off campus as required at Bethany.

Further plans have been an¬
nounced for the Waynesville Horse
Show to bo hold at the Recrea¬
tion Center grounds Saturday,
August 11.

At first three performances were
planned.the first to be on Friday,
but it was decided later to have
only two performance* during the
show.-at 2 and 8 p.m. Saturday.

Events will be held for jumpers,
pleasure horses, walkers, ponies,
western riding horses, three-gaited
and five-gaited horses, pony driver,
and equitation contestants.

Ticket prices will be: $1 for gen¬
eral admission, 50 cents for stu¬
dents. and S9 for a box seat of four
(total of eight tickets).
The Waynesville Lions Club will

handle ticket sales, the Kiwanis
Club concessions, and the Jaycees
seating facilities.

Entry blanks for the horse show
can he obtained at the Waynes¬ville Chamber of Commerce office

Penalty For Errant Shots
LANDER. Wyo. (AP) . Two

young trees have been planted near
the third and fifth tees at the sun¬
baked Lander golf club.
Two pails, one labled Jack and

the other Jill, have been placed
along the ditch at the foot of the
hill on which the new trees are
planted.

Posted conspicuously beside the
buckets is this sign:
"When Jack and Jill go up the

hill
"If they'll fetch a pail of water
"It really won't be long until
"We'll have shade trees like we

ought'ter."

DOUG HILL, who pitched a one-hitter against
Canton for the ifazelwoud Little League All Stars
Monday, takes his rut at the hall here during the

second inning of the tilt. In this instance. I)nug
grounded nut. hut later in the eamr slammrd a

double. (Mountaineer Photo).

Hazelwood Enters Little League Meet
After 5-1 Victory Over Champion Y

(HDL. L E I 1 \ )

According to information re¬

ceived from Forest City by Ott
I.edhctter at 4 p.m. today, the
Hazelwood I .it t It* League All
Stars lost to North Hilkes-
boro. 9-5.
No other information on the

game was available at press
time.

lla/elwood won the (irst round
of the tournament here Monday
by turning bark Canton, 5-1.

As a result of a 5-1 win over
Canton Tuesday, the lla/elwood
l ittle League All Stars advanced
into the semi-finals of the district
tournament at Forest City today
and were sehedulcd to meet North
W'ilkeshoro at 2 p.m. today.

If Ha/elwood wins over Forest
City, they will go to the finals of
the district meet at Hickory next
Monday.

In Tuesday's game on the Hazel-
wood diamond. Doug Hill turned
back Canton w it It a nifty one-hit
performance for the winners while
his teammates were getting five
hits off Canton hurler Able.
Hazelwood picked up three hits

in the firs; inning on a single by
Ray Edwards, a double by Handy
Scruggs, and a homer by Weaver
Kirk pat rick.
The locals tallied two more in

the third inning on a single by
Kirkpatrick. a double by Hill, and
an error.

Able scored Canton's only run

by benefit of an error, and got
his team's only hit of the game.

Kirkpatrick had a perfect day
at the plate for Hazelwood.getting
three for three

..in -c i~

Rangers Look Ahead
NEW YORK (API.The New

York Rangers refuse to let the
heat stop them. Since the end of
the hockev season they have ob¬
tained five new players. The latest
is George Sullivan, a 26-year-old
center, who has been with the
Chicago Rlack Hawks. 11c was ob¬
tained in a deal for Wally Her-
gesheimer. a right winger.

Cse Mountaineer VVant Ads

Dayton Softball Team Nears
End Of A Successful Season
The Dayton Thorobreds. with 34

names already played, are nearing
the end of a successful season.

City of Canton, played at 6 o'clock
tonight, will complete the sched¬
ule in the "Y Men's League" in
Canton.
The Southern Champions, the

Champion YMCA team, were held
to a surprising 3-0 score last Fri¬
day night in Cantor, Wade Garrett,
ace Champion pitcher, fanned 14
men as Davton received only 2 hits.
Pitcher Johnny Phillips held
Champion to only 5 hits.

A second inning slam by right
fielder Joe Rhinehart, was caught
by Champion's Clyde Miller over

ttv third base line on the run.

On Thursday night. Dayton suf- ..

|fered their second defeat in tlie
Canton League by a 3-2 loss to
Clyde.
On Sunday afternoon at the

Waynesvtlle field. Junior Howard
led the Thorobreds to a 4-1 w.i
over the Brevard Moose Howard
went the full game on the mound
and came through in the bottom
of the fourth inning with a homer.
George Turbyfill. regularly piteh-
ing in the Ashevilie League, was

losing pitcher for the Brevard
Moose.
The Thorobreds came from be-

hind Monday night to'defeat Cham-1
pion Mills 8-5 and take over first
place in the Canton League. Bob¬
by Ballanee and Don He'll scored
two runs each.

With one league game remaining
to be played tonight, the Thoro¬
breds have a 26-8 record for the I
season to date. Day ton has scored
220 runs while opposition has scor¬
ed only 79 runs. Four of the eight
games lost were won by only one
run.

Manager Cohen Mathews said
this week: "We are very happy
over our record so far and hope
we can make a good showing in
tlie District Tournament in Can-jton next week Since this was our
first season, we didn't expect to do
this well. The men had never play¬
ed together before and. of course,
made a few costly mistakes, but we
expect a better record next year
Mathews went on to say. "Lack

of a lighted field prevented us from
inviting too many outsiders to play
here. If wo can obtain a lighted i
field by next year, we hope to
bring some fine teams to Waynes-
villr. The spirit of competition dis-
played last Friday night in Canton.
makes us feel we can build a
friendly rivalry between Canton
and Waynesvillo in softball."

Want ads bring quirk results

Martel Holds .

The Key To
Loop Title

In the next several days the
Ha/elwood Lions team will be out
to win the championship of the
WNC Junior Industrial League.
either by beating Martel. or by
Martel'* eliminating Champion y,
the only team Wilh a chance to tie
Hazelwood.

If Champion loses its game to
Martel this week. Hazelwood will
win the championship. It' the Can¬
ton hine wins, howev- Ilazelwood
will have to defeat Martel here at
10 30 a.m. Monday to cop the title

If Champion wins its game with
Martel this Week and Ilazelwood
loses here Monday. the league lead
would 1\> thrown into a deadlock.

Hazelwood's attack was hurt this
week when pitcher .lack Holder
suffered a broken shoulder hone
and will he not of action for some
time. |
On August 6-7. the four top

teams in the Junior Industrial
League will compete in play offs
on the Waynessdle High diamond.

Ilazelwood took over first place
in the loop last week by trimming.
Beacon. 3-2

Bobby Trull started on the
mound for Ilazelwood. but hurt his
hand and bad to retire in the see-

onl inning II.. was relieved bv:(
.lames Carver, who was charged
with the \irtory 1

Carver also led the 11 a/elwood ''

attack with two for three.includ-;
lug a double and triple. Both
teams got a total of five hits.

From Golf To Racing 5

i«
OCEANPORT, N. J. (AP> . The i

silks of the Triangle stable were i
wen hero for the first time. They
belong to Plainfield, N. J., manu- f
faclurer John E. McAuliffe who al¬
so sponsors a round-robin golf
tournament for women profession- j
als. Cilon Felkner trains for his
new stable.

Joost* Endorses Specs |«
SAN FRANCISCO (AP>.Eddie \

Joost. former major league short-
stop who now manages the San '

Francisco Seals of the Pacific 1

Coast League, firmly believes that ''
a man u ho needs spectacles should
wear tlietn on the baseball field. ;

lie wears his own glasses even <

while coaching.

OUR USED CAR
STOCK IS LOW .
And We Are Now In A
Position To Offer You

THE BEST TRADE - IN
ALLOWANCE EVER

ON A NEW

FORD CAR
OR TRUCK

If You Need Transportation
SEE US! WE'LL TRADE!

Lfree brake I
inspection
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!

Drive in at your convenience . . . we will
inspect vour brakes and give you a FREE
ESTIMATE on parts and service needed. No
Obligation.

Parkway Motors, -

FORD SALES & SERVICE -

HAYWOOD STREET WAYNESVILLE

EVERYBODY
WANTS TO SEE

THE AU-NEW 16HP
Scott-Atwater

i /-.i r.i r-v f* r.^

J $364.95 \
^ Buy it on J\ Easy Terms /

Look at those sleek new
lines.and wait'll you see the
performance of the completely
new "10". Its smoother,
quieter, more powerful than
ever . . and it's packed with
luxury features.
Soe tho whole now Scotf-
Atwqter lino now crt

PARKMAN'S
HARDWARE

Main SI. Waynesville

LAFF - A - DAY

"Hello. Water Department? I'd
like to discontinue your service

immediately."

LAFF - A - DAY
' 1

/ « #*".%
^ ^ T ^ t

"I think he's trying to give me

the brush-off. He hasn't called
since October 19451"

CLEARANCE SUMMER MERCHANDISE
SHOP & SAVE « MASSIFS DEPT. STORE

SUMMER CLEARANCE
july 26-31

REVOLVING

FANS

r Reg. S22 it >

S|_g-95
10" Reg. $12.9.*)

$10-95
ONE BURNER

COLEMAN Gasoline

LANTERN
Reg. $1.1.9.)

$10-95
TWO BURNER

Reg. $1 1.9.")

$11-95
WE HAVE

CONTAINERS
For Your

FREEZERS
(OLD PACK

CANNERS
Holds 7 Quarts

$1.79
CANNERS HOLDING

7 Half Gallons

$3.39

TWO BURNER
Coleman Camp

STOVE
Reg. $13.95 $£ Q»95

LARGE SIZE

Reg. $17.95 $ J^.95
LITTLE BROWN

CHEST
Reg. $12.50 10.50

Coleman Picnic
COOLER
CHEST

Keg. $10.95 $£.95
PLEASURE
CHESTS

Reg. $11.95 $0.95
LARGE SCOTCH

COOLER
Reg. $7.50 $CJ«95
Small.Reg. $5.50

$3.95
PICNIC JUGS

JhP'3

ll

2 (»als..Reg. $7.$5
$5.95

1 GaL.Reg. $195

$3.50

.">() Feet Garden

HOSE

Two-Year Guarantee

lienjam ine Moore
Interior

PAINT
Close-Out
Colors

GALLONS
Rep. Sl..')0

$2*95
({CARTS
Rep. $1.50

SJ.00
OUTSIDE WHITE
Rep. Gal.

$3.99
Seven Quart

ALUMINUM
CANNERS

$4.95
LOW PRICES
EVERY DAY

At
HOWELL'S

HOWELL'S HARDWARE
Main Street Wavnesville


